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Struggling to repair the home of Paul Harris
a candid assessment of current issues
Achieving home ownership was the end of one long and
difficult journey, and it was the beginning of another – repairing the home of Rotary’s founder so it could be used by future
Rotarians. Repairs are now halted while we compile and issue
this report to our fellowship members regarding the severity of
the struggle to repair, furnish, and maintain Comely Bank.

(By Fred Otto as told to Jack Mayo)

This fellowship, and the Harris Home Foundation that we
established, acquired the home of Paul & Jean Harris known as
Comely Bank in time to host a wonderful series of Centennial
events including a ribbon cutting by RI’s Centennial President.
Resuming our founder’s custom, commemorative trees were
added beside those Paul had planted. (continued next page)

Heritage & History Fellowship members invited to historic
ceremony November 14 inducting RI into Polio Hall of Fame
Four new inductees will be added on the 50th Anniversary of this monument’s November 1958 unveiling
by Eleanor Roosevelt: Rotary International (RI), the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), the World Health
Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF). These global partners have spent
the last two decades striving to eliminate polio in third world countries worldwide. The Polio Hall of Fame
Monument is at Roosevelt Warm Springs Institute for Rehabilitation in Georgia.
This is your invitation to this historic ceremony, which ... (see Cover Story: “POLIO” on page 6)

